
Search Integrations, a Millennial-Driven Digital Marketing Agency, Announces Launch in Connecticut and Names 
Executive Team. 

Matthew Trant and John Kleinhans will lead Search Integrations rapid national growth and operations. 

Contact: John Kleinhans 

johnk@searchintegrations.com 

860-836-7976

Vernon, CT- Today, Search Integrations, a millennial-driven digital marketing agency announced it will launch its national 
headquarters at 280 Talcottville Road Vernon, CT. The company also named Matthew Trant of Colchester, CT as President 
and CEO and John Kleinhans of Niantic, CT as Executive Vice President and Director of National Sales.  

“We are excited and eager to call Connecticut home for the launch of Search Integrations. SI is poised to be the national 
leader in digital advertising because of our state of the art proprietary bidding algorithm and all of the services our 
company offers to make small businesses, non-profits and large corporations the leaders of their industries in the digital 
marketing arena.” said Trant 

Search Integrations has developed a game changing proprietary bidding algorithm that is industry agnostic and attaches 
onto any type of search, display, video or paid social campaign and will deliver ground breaking results. From insurance to 
healthcare to retail, this algorithm is destroying all boundaries in defining what a successful digital marketing campaign 
entails.  

“Search Integrations will revolutionize digital marketing, and we believe Connecticut is the perfect location to launch this 
company,” said Kleinhans “Matt and I were born and raised here, and it is encouraging all of the support we have received 
for a millennial-driven digital marketing agency to be headquarter in our home state.”  

Search Integrations offers a variety of digital products such as digital strategy, web analytics, search engine marketing, 
search engine optimization, display advertising, geofencing, website design and development, social media marketing, 
video advertising, product listing ads, retargeting and other custom digital marketing solutions. 

There will be a ribbon cutting and grand opening on May 5th at 1pm at 280 Talcottville Road in Vernon. A number of public 
officials and dignitaries will be in attendance and the public and press is welcome. For more information, please email 
John Kleinhans at johnk@searchintegrations.com 

Matthew Trant has designed, developed and implemented several prominent national and international digital marketing 
campaigns. He has held senior level positions for international eCommerce companies and national based ad agencies including 
Online Fabric Store and Cronin & Company. Trant also serves as Vice President of Digital Services + Analytics at Cashman + Katz, an 
integrated communications firm in Glastonbury, CT.  

John Kleinhans is the former Executive Director of the Connecticut Republican Party and National Field Organizer for the American 
Israel Public Affairs Committee (AIPAC). He has a Masters of Public Administration with a concentration in Organizational 
Leadership from Norwich University and a Bachelor of Arts from Lyndon State College. Kleinhans also serves as a senior public 
affairs advisor to Octagon Strategy Group, a bi-partisan political and issue advocacy consulting firm based in Glastonbury, CT, 
Boston & New York.  
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